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His Church is not a building or a physical location. It is a living, breathing, holy temple built with living stones. 
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Headwat ers Newsletter 

"I'm so excited to be 
a part of the Side by 
Side ministry. Programs 
for mothers of infants, 
toddlers and preschoolers 
has played such an 
instrumental role in my 
life and I'm so thankful to 
have the opportunity to 
play a part in ministering 
to other mommas in the 
same way!"

Kelsey Chin
leadership team

Headwaters Women

Side by Side: Encouragement 
and Support for Mom's of Littles
Headwaters Kids and Headwaters 
Women have teamed up to provide a 
new opportunity for moms of littles!

What is Side by Side? 
Side by Side is a monthly meeting 
designed to provide encouragement 
and support for moms in the season 
of parenting infants, toddlers & 
preschoolers. 

Our Meetings: A typical Side by 
Side morning includes connecting 
with other preschool moms as you 
enjoy: breakfast; a short devotional; 
small group interaction; a craft or a 
presentation, and input from a mentor 
mom who has raised preschoolers and 
has lived to tell about it!

Our Theme: Seasons of Motherhood

Who: Side by Side is open to the 
women of Headwaters and our 
community 

THERE IS ALSO A PLACE 
FOR YOUR LITTLES! 
Nursery care is available for babies 
and toddlers (babies are welcome 
in the meeting room until they 
become crawlers). Preschool 
children will enjoy a class designed 
especially for them with lessons 
and activities.

Cost: FREE

When: 3rd Thursday of each 
month, Sept – May, 9:00-11:00a

Register: on website or with app

HOW YOU CAN HELP
We are looking for childcare 
workers and breakfast providers. 
Contact Erin Wood at ewood@
headwaterschurch.org ■

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/attendees/34799228/edit
mailto:ewood%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=Help%20with%20Side%20by%20Side
mailto:ewood%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=Help%20with%20Side%20by%20Side


Something for Everyone: 
Volleyball
Kickball

9-Square in the Air
Cornhole

Water Balloon Toss
Frisbee Golf  and more!

Gather with your  
Headwaters Family

When:
The Picnic will begin immediately 
following morning services.

Baptisms will be held at 3:00pm. 

What to Bring:
• Bring your own meat to grill.
• Last name A-S bring a side dish
• Last name T-Z bring a dessert
• Bring your own lawn chairs  
   or blankets. 

What's Provided:
• grills & grilling tools
• plates & utensils
• water 



Teacher, principal, 
support staff, bus 
driver, or coach? 

Public or private?

Please click the link on 
our website and let 
us know where you 
work.

Get your  
Headwaters  
Gear

T-shirts are available at the Welcome Center for $7. 

There are kid through adult sizes still available. ■

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/156034
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/156034


OPEN HOUSE

https://www.esv.org/plans/parenting-a-14-day-devotional/?utm_source=Crossway+Marketing&utm_campaign=cf33e13f17-20210729+-+Active+ESV.org+Users+-Parenting&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0275bcaa4b-cf33e13f17-302313297


OPEN HOUSE



Headwaters Night:

TUE, AUG 24

5:30-6:45p



Kenji Husen | Japan 

Missions Minute

Update
Last week’s camp was pretty tiring but deeply satisfying. 
We had a bunch of high school students from an 
alternative school come for an English immersion 
program. They were very physically incapable, but it was 
great seeing them challenge themselves.

The next 2 weeks are going to be insane. Because of 
schools going on summer break along with some 
national holidays, we will be at full capacity with 
individual guest for most of the time.

Please Pray
• Pray for the North Star staff 
to have good endurance and 
patience with each other. 
It seems like we are already 
wearing thin. 

• Pray that we would be the 
light of the world and salt of 
the earth especially to the two 
Japanese university students 
who will come to work for us 
for 2 weeks.

• Praise that I think we were 
really able to leave a good 
impression on our prior 
university student who came 
to help. We gave her a great 
taste of the love of Jesus. 

• Pray that in between all the 
lodge work, I would be able to 
make time for home ministries 
planning and future ministry 
planning. 

mailto:millerdnr%40gmail.com?subject=Missions%20Email%20List


Biblical Counseling / 
Discipleship
This is a training course on biblical counseling, 
which aims to equip students to effectively 
utilize God’s Word to disciple others. The class 
consists of watching lectures in preparation for 
class and discussing the lecture content during 
the in class portion every Wednesday night. 
Materials are provided.
Teacher: Scott Meinema
Location: Building 2 Meeting Room A

Praying the Scriptures 
(Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, 
Supplication)

We will explore what it means to pray the 
Scriptures around the four foundational prayer 
themes of adoration, confession, thanksgiving, 
and supplication. The goal is to strengthen and 
expand our ability to pray in these themes as 
we better understand how they are taught, 
illustrated, and modeled in the Word of God. 
Materials are provided.
Teacher: Russell Moir
Location: Building 2 Meeting Room B

Practical Self-Defense
A training class on the self-defense techniques 
and their practical application. (class size 
limited to 30)
Teacher: Dave Watts
Location: Room 111

Prayer Meeting
A weekly meeting with a designated prayer 
focus related to Headwaters’ ministry. The class 
will not be a time for taking prayer requests, but 
rather seek to cover the ministry of the church 
with regular prayer.
Teacher: Luke Suciu
Location: Chapel

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/955155


Headwaters Men’s Ministry is all about engaging men through 
relational discipleship to encourage and equip every man to be 
a real man of faith—one who honors God by living a Christ-cen-
tered life, serving others with compassion and being a Christ-

like leader in his home, community and church.

Jim Glover, Director of Men's Ministry & Pastoral Care 
jglover@headwaterschurch.org

mailto:jglover%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/939652


LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP 
FOR GROWTH GROUPS!
Growth Groups (GGs) are designed to help the 
women of Headwaters Church live out the 
calling of Philippians 1:27: “Only let your manner 
of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ…standing 
firm in one spirit, with one mind striving side by 
side for the faith of the gospel.” GGs work toward 
this calling by gathering women monthly in 
small groups with the purpose of fellowship 
around the Word and encouragement to 
pursue wholehearted love and devotion 
to Jesus Christ. As sisters 
in Christ seek personal 
accountability and speak the 
truth in love to one another, 
the prayer is the “we will 
grow up in every way into…
Christ.” (Eph. 4:15)

13 Week Class
There aren’t many people who truly understand the 
unique challenges single parents face. You deeply desire 
to do what’s best for your kids, but sometimes it’s all you 
can do to survive from one day to the next. Single Moms 
is a special weekly group that will bring hope to your life. 
We’d love for you to join us!

Help & Hope
We are using the “Single & Parenting” curriculum by 
Church Initiatives (workbook is provided). The three 
aspects of the class include: 

• video seminar
• small group discussion
• workbook-based personal study & reflection

When & Where
This class will meet weekly for 13 weeks beginning 
September 12 | 10:45am | Sunday mornings | Room 112 
Each session is “stands alone” so the group can be joined 
at any time. ■

REGISTER online

Headwaters Women’s Ministry seeks to equip 
women through sound biblical teaching, 
encourage the pursuit of intentional and authentic 
relationships, and engage women in active  
service within the church and community. 

Christine Overholt, Director of Women's Ministry
coverholt@headwaterschurch.org

NEW!Nursing MomsGroup

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/970976
mailto:coverholt%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/953598


WOMEN'S 
BIBLE STUDY   

RAISED TOGETHER— 
A STUDY OF COLOSSIANS
"By HIM all things hold together." 
Colossians 1:17

Paul’s letter to the church at 
Colossae encourages believers to 
live out the reality of the doctrine of 
Christ—He is God, He is supreme, and 
He is sufficient. We have been buried 
and raised to life with Him as new 
creations, knit together in love.

In 8 sessions, explore themes of 
foundational Christian doctrine 
through verse-by-verse study of 
Colossians. Learn who Christ is, who 
you are in Him, and how to grow and 
mature in your faith.

When: Tuesdays, beginning Sept 7, 
from 12:30-2p | Building 2 Meeting 
Room A (NO childcare available)

Teacher: Christine Overholt

Suggested Cost for the Book: 
$10

(Childcare 
not provided)

Register: 
on website 
or app

FROM GARDEN TO GLORY—A BIBLE STUDY 
ON THE BIBLE’S STORY 

Have you ever...?
• wondered what Exodus has to do with Ephesians?   
• wanted to study your Bible but didn't know where to begin?
• thought of the Bible as nothing more than a set of rules to be 
followed?

If so, this study was written for you! The Bible, from Genesis to 
Revelation, is a beautiful, epic, and cohesive story. It is the story of 
how our eternal God is on a grand mission to redeem and restore 
his rebellious and wayward children. But it is not a story meant 
to merely inform us. The story itself is meant to transform us and 
invite us to participate in this glorious redemption of all things!

From Garden to Glory is a ten-week 
study that will take you through this 
amazing story You will marvel at the 
steadfast love of our God who longs to 
dwell with his children again as he did 
in the Garden—and who will stop at 
nothing until he does.

When: Tuesdays, beginning Sept 7, 
from 9:30-11a (childcare available)   OR 

Wednesdays beginning Sept 8, from 
6:30-8p  | Room 112 (nursery & Awana 
available)

Teacher: Kim Plattner

Suggested Cost for the Book: $10

Register: on website or app

TUESAY MORNING CHILDCARE
Childcare is available for children preschool and younger with a 
suggested donation of $10 per child/maximum of $20 per family 
for the semester. (Pre-registration is required to insure we have 
enough volunteers to accommodate the number of children—
space is limited.)

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/970991
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/970991
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/970991
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/970991


We want all of our kids to become  
lifelong followers of Jesus, so we teach them  

about God in a way they will understand.
We provide a safe, fun place to feel known and loved 

by God and others for kids birth to 5th grade.

Erin Wood, Director of Children's Ministry
 ewood@headwaterschurch.org

JOIN US SUNDAYS:
9:00 am |  birth - 3rd grade
10:45 am | birth - 5th grade

Are you Missing Something?
Check the LOST & FOUND
LOCATED NEAR THE KIDS CHECK-IN DESK
Beach Towels from VBS, a pillow from the 4th & 5th Grade Retreat, Bibles, and nice Coffee Tum-
blers, are just a few of the items that may belong to you! Stop by on Sunday!

mailto:ewood%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/955179
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/955222


What is it?
At this study we are focused on engaging young adults 
to encourage a healthy, robust walk with Jesus through 
studying the Bible with a bias toward action.

Who is it for?
If you're around 18-22 we'd love for you to get involved in 
this life-changing bible study!

When & Where? 
The group meets at Steve & Barb Dusseau's home (8622 
Manor Dr., Fort Wayne) every Wednesday night at 8:30.

What are you studying?
Join us this fall as we continue our study of Philippians 
that we started in June and will run through October.

Wednesday 
Night Bible 
Study

WE NEED YOU!
As a part of our Welcome Team, you get to play a key 
role in greeting and welcoming members and guests 
alike to Headwaters. 
Our goal is that from the moment people first pull 
into the parking lot to the time they leave after service, 
they would see and experience the love of Christ. 
We want to send a clear message, “You matter to us!” 
and “We care!”

PICK YOUR SERVICE
Serve on a rotational basis at either the 9:00 or 10:45 
am service on Sunday mornings.

CHOOSE YOUR SERVE 
Door Greeters 
Welcome people warmly and assist them in finding 
their way around the campus. 

Welcome Center Volunteers 
Be there to answer questions and  assist as needed.

SIGN UP TO HELP
Sign up on our website or the Church Center App.

QUESTIONS
For more information email Jim Glover at  
jglover@headwaterschurch.org

Join the 
WelcomeWelcome     
      Team!

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/652240
mailto:jglover%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20join%20the%20Welcome%20Team%21
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/652240


Headwaters Church
2000 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46808

260.489.4942
www.headwaterschurch.org

Office Hours:
M-F  |  9am-4pm

*The Amplify Fund is a building fund for preparing our  
new facility for current & future ministries.

Let us know how we can pray for  you.   F i l l  out an onl ine Communication Card on our website . 

General Giving Totals Amplify Giving
Last Week $44,965 Last Week $1,323

Weekly Budget $36,875 Weekly Budget $4,327

YTD Giving $1,242,698 YTD Giving $96,9931

YTD Budget $1,216,875 YTD Budget $142,791

Attendance 884 Total Amplify 
Giving $1,077,081

Open Sundays:  noon-12:30pm
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NEEDS:  BOYS & GIRLS PAJAMAS – size 14
DROP OFF DONATIONS AT THE WELCOME CENTER OR CHURCH 

OFFICE, MARKED "NEW MERCIES MINISTRIES"

Birth AnnouncementBirth Announcement
Congratulations to 
Justin & Theresa Brown 
on the birth of their 
son Micah David Hixon 
Brown. He was born 
Thursday, August 19 at 
4:35 pm.  Micah weighs 
7 lbs 15 oz and measured 
19 inches long. He joins 
sisters Eden (10), Naomi 
(8) and Corah (6).

http://www.headwaterschurch.org
mailto:https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/132064?subject=Volunteers

